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I Wive just rectnive, e copy Of TO LOW= -140sing -.ton-isrO for August 2i3 
in -ifhloh both ..epkina ero quotod. 

If this story is correct, it rr Guid ee--ta th;st tho author of whist you 
presentee! *0 a writs' is a aotriotitor tho str.', only fiside his wqrk hrsdi already 
been done by mother 	servos no p :int. 

This bsing the case, ;7.10 with the "ew York tiowie w. idithout so lanorsiing 
its render?, boccmin-  tho -7;ub1isher or this book, ia not ft.Irthor adtition to 
our corre.p-sndanos now III ortter: 1 ett quit...,  aratiouo to hoer frog: you about this. 
I would preiNsr e +Anita of everythios in the Standard story. if this is impossible, 
writs explanation 	eertsinly seeks in orlar•  

Until that tine, lot is iraforn you the sale of 	corAinues very 
epr.0 • d spite the ow:petition, seems of which has eireody fallen by the wayside. 
Ito r-inter is sow finishing the third 5,000. I ewer tb i 300 of the Eirrst 10000 
romoinal unsold tie of my - lest chock. All of thin 14: shout brae fit of any Nish to 
arena on advertisintu with impes.vised distribution, with the persisting fietiol% 
in major elrrc is of- .the prea.4 that private printing doea sot exist, mitts the 
open animosity of othai stsjor oements of th.. press,reewith all the hanilleepe 
of ofreet re-production of the typeseript.tyx-atauttic 	004%1 to those lose 717-1-t.; 
than intimate with th4,  atom arcane savants of theitiS coiled tit retry oritiaien 	bs 
tntomeigH.errranzsitur publishin-z new6, -f course, .ILiTi; ,.V.:.11 also leaked the gr-Art 
bane fits 	toesetsby 	e reel ly camp;- tent ell. tine or tha 	(.4ti.ti,m • Ito (1,,ubt 'gm 
tilvt7 alaa hilar4 	 shirt has been, 

Z reertt that the nacesoitlea of a reluctant i1ii"tni111..in!i pUblishor . ,ho 
sti13.1 is e Triter vraclud the Fusibility of -,14 retyping o: this letters 141 
the msJise, 	hpur,iADptAlario.,04rdirmrt Dat4g; -,, Y, ae hope you will 
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